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EARLY STAGES OF PRAIRIE RESTORATION
ON A 1.5 HECTARE FIELD
INFAULKNER COUNTY, ARKANSAS
ROBERT WRIGHT and DONALD CULWELL
Department of Biology
University of Central Arkansas
Conway, Arkansas 72032
ABSTRACT
A plotof land on the University of Central Arkansas campus has been permanently designated as a
Nature Reserve which is to remain much as it is with woods and open, grassy fields for class use and
other educational purposes. The 1.5 hectare open field is a particularly good site for prairie restoration,
since the area has not been under cultivation in recent time. Andropogon gerardi, A. scoparius,
Sorghastrum avenaceum, Panicum virgatum, Liatris pycnostachya, Eryngium yuccifolium,
Rudbeckia hirta, and Helianthus sp. are examples of plants naturally occurring here with some
frequency. A number of other plants typical ofprairie remnants inArkansas occur but some are insmaller
numbers. Vegetation monitoringhas included compilation ofa species list and frequency of species sampled
during the fall of 1981 as well as gathering of quantitative data on the percent cover. Restoration has
included elimination of some encroaching woody species and burning as well as aprogram involving seed
collection, sowing and transplant operations.
INTRODUCTION
On June 18, 1980, at the request of the Biology Department, the UCA
Board of Trustees set aside 4.1 ha of unspoiled land as a Nature Reserve.
This tract, located on the west side of the UCA campus bordering
Farris Road in Conway, consists ofan approximately 1.5 ha open field
surrounded on three sides by a southern red oak-sweet gum forest. The
close proximity of this open field to grassland which appears tobe prairie
remnant may indicate that it,too, once supported prairie vegetation.
The reserve is adjacent to a larger track ofland, extending approximately
0.8 km to the south and 6.4 km along highway 286, where open fields
of4-40 ha exist that are mowed for hay or grazed by cattle. One of
these, a 7-8 ha field, supports growth that could be considered to be
a portion of remnant prairie, although not in prime condition (Culwell,
1980). Here large numbers ofCastilleja coccinea (Indian Paintbrush)
and other species typical of Arkansas prairie can be found. An adja-
cent 28 ha has vegetation similar to that on the Henze property although
this grazed and mowed land has not been extensively studied.
The small size of the open field in the UCA Nature Reserve may be
quite typicalofmany "outlyer" prairie areas that once were inArkan-
sas (Irving and Brenholts, 1977). The prairies ofcentral Arkansas, on
the eastern edge ofthe true western prairies, were often isolated within
deciduous forests in the more mesic midwest; such areas, extending as
far east as Pennsylvania and south toLouisiana, were called "outlyers."
A number of species in the open field of the UCA Nature Reserve
appear to be those of prairies that were typical in central Arkansas
around 1900 (Arkansas Department of Planning, 1974). Land use of
the open UCA field has been one or two annual mowings for hay
during the past 35 years; cultivation has not occurred here in recent
time ifat all.
Soil of the UCA prairie which is of the Taft series, consists ofsilt
loam underlain by silt clay loam that restricts root and water move-
ment; the water table is within 30 to 61 cm. of the soil surface during
rainy periods of the winter and spring. This soil, pH 4.5-5.5 (derived
predominantly from shale and sandstone), is poorly drained (USDA,
1979).
SAMPLING METHODS
To assess the condition of the open field as a prairie prior to
extensive restoration management, analysis of the current vegetational
patterns is necessary. Fall flora was measured during September, 1981,
through the use of 15 line transects. Data were analyzed for cover and
frequency. Based on apparent vegetation and topography there
seemed tobe three somewhat different portions to the prairie area which
were sampled as separate units for comparison (six 10 m transects in
two areas and three 10 m transects in the other). Species present in the
open field, but not sampled with the above technique, have been
recorded (Table 1); nomenclature follows that ofSmith (1978); voucher
specimens have been deposited in the UCAVascular Plant Herbarium.






Ambrosia bidentata Michx. Ragweed
Hoi tnnl.i diffuse III. Boltonia
Erechtites hieraciifolia (L.j Raf. Fireweed
Heienium fiexuosum Raf. Sneezeweed
Helianthus mollis Lam. Ashy Sunflower
Solidago l'eptocephala T. S G.
Solidago n'emom'lii Ait. Old-field Goldenrod
Hypericaceae
Hypericum drummondii (Grev. S Hook.) T. & G. N1ts-and-l ice
Hypericum mutilum L.' Dwarf St. John's-wort
Liliaceae
Smilax glauca Walter Greenbrier
Scrophulariaceae
Bacopa acuminata (Walt.) Robins Water Hyssop
Builini'ni .l'mpric aiiiiI. Illue Heart";
BratiQH vHcifluU Pennell Hedge Hyssop
Lobelia sp.
Penstemon alluviorum Pennell Beard Tongue
SAMPLING RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of the fall flora shows Andropoon scoparius to be the single
highlydominant species (50% cover; see Table 2). It has long been
known that A. scoparius is the dominant species of upland or drier
prairie sites whileA.gerardi is more typicaloflowlands (Weaver, 1954).
The drier portions of the UCA prairie supported scattered stands of
A.gerardi while A.scoparius was widely found, even in the more mesic
areas. Irvinget al. (1980) state that A. virginicus and A. ternarious.
although atypical species, aredominants ofnearly all burned and mowed
prairies ofeast-central Arkansas. Perhaps A.scoparius is dominant on
the UCA tract due to lighter land use over the years. Sub-dominants
included A. virginicus and Aster pilosus (10 - 15% cover). Allother
species sampled had cover less than 7.2% (Table 2). Density data are
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not presented, since the sod-forming grasses are not comparable with strongly recommends painting the cutstumps with a mixture of 2, 4-D
forbs. The line transects intercepted 46 species. and 2, 4,5-T mixed with fuel oil tokillthe root system thus preventing
The three sections ofprairie that appeared tobe topographically and sprouting, which willbe done where fire has failed to conlrol woody
vegetatively different prior to sampling where shown to be so. The growth. Plans for 1982 include vegetation analysis during May and again
northern portion, flat but reasonably well-drained, had virtuallycon- in July.
linuous cover by Andropogon scoparius (88%). The southeastern por- Seeds from native prairie remnants have been collected and stratified
tion, the lowest section of the field where the soil is frequently very (Schopmeyer, 1974) for planting in randomly cultivated areas within
wet duringperiods ofgreater rainfall, included Andropogon scoparius the prairie (Rock, 1977). These species include: Lespedeza capitata,
(18% cover); A. virginicus (36% cover) and Aristida sp. (13% cover) Echinacea pallida, Buchnera americana, Helianthus mollls, Pensleimm
as co-dominants. On the southwestern portion, which was on the highest sp., Camassia scilloidei, Chrysanthemum leucanthemum, Silphium
elevation and driest soil,Andropogon scoparius (37'% cover), A.gerardi laciniatum and Dianlhus armeria.
(17% cover), and Sorghastrum avenaceum (8% cover) were dominant
(the latter two species were very scarce elsewhere in the prairie).
Table 2. Mean Per Cent Cover and Frequency for Species Sampled by
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RESTORATION MANAGEMENT
USDA SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE AND ARKANSAS
Current restoration procedure since designation of the Nature Reserve AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION. 1979. Soil
has included a burn conducted on March 9, 1982. Very little new spring survey of Faulkner County, Arkansas. 86p.
growth had emerged by that time; the soil was quite wet and the early
morning moisture prevented flame from reaching the ground surface WEAVER, J. E. 1954. North American prairie. Johnsen Pub. Co.,
where a few buds had burst. Kucera (1970) estimated that a three-year Lincoln, Nebraska. 348p.
interval between burnings is feasible tomaintain gross dominance and
st'll retain species diversity of forbs typical of the native plant com-
munity.As ofApril1, 1982, the burn appeared to have killedabove-
ground portions of the majority ofencroaching woody seedlings that
had grown during 1981.
Approximately 0.2 ha of woody sapling and tree growth has been
cut where encroachment upon the open field was greatest. Kilburn (1970)
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